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The HOPE Investigator group

Study co-principal investigators: Bharath Kumar Tirupakuzhi Vijayaraghavan, Vivekanand Jha

Study Management Committee: Balasubramanian Venkatesh (Chair), Vivekanand Jha, Bharath Kumar Tirupakuzhi Vijayaraghavan, Sheila Nainan Myatra, Dorrilyn Rajbhandari, Oommen John, Arpita Ghosh, Abhinav Bassi, Sumaiya Arfin, Mallikarjuna Kunigari, Rohina Joshi, Lachlan Donaldson, Naomi Hammond

Site principal investigators:

• Apollo Hospitals, Chennai: Bharath Kumar Tirupakuzhi Vijayaraghavan

• Christian Hospital, Odisha: Santosh Kumar Nag

• Jawahar Lal Nehru Medical College, Aligarh Muslim University: Syed Haider Mehdi Husaini

• Apollo Indraprasth Hospitals, New Delhi: Viny Kantro

• Chinchpada Christian Hospital, Maharashtra: Ashita Singh

• Madhepura Christian Hospital, Bihar: Arpit Mathew

BV, BKTV and VJ conceived the trial. BKTV, VJ, DR, OJ, AG, NH and BV designed the trial. BKTV and VJ are co-principal investigators for the HOPE trial. DR is the Senior Project Manager and AG is the trial statistician. All the authors are part of the trial management committee and were involved in review, amendments and approval of the final protocol.
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